
I 100 MEN WANTED i
On tin- - island uf Kmuii, to wear The Leader Clotl.ing. V wll the

latent good- - Ht priivs. Ami Save y ui from 40 to
fM icr cent or I'vurv suit price from $10 to $25.

Mail order promptly uttcinli'd to.
Wuntnl jiartics to wll und rvjiivwul our jroods on tlx1' ixlitinl of Kauai.

THE LEADER
CLOTHIERS

Tort Strkkt, nkar Bkkktania

. . . .

DON'T FRET
Over your Christmas presents for the most desirabe, most

suitable and least expensive of all correct gifts is a

$15 VICTROLA
Good music brightens your home and there isn't a home

anywhere that would' nt be better for having a Victrola.

The Victrola is fitted with the popular fiber needle which

lends excellence to this very latest in phoiYographs. '
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TOYS! TOYS!
Your X-rria-

s" Shopping Made Easy

The benefits of our Toy Department are yours, no matter

where you live. Our mail Order Department will serve you

just as thoroughly as though you lived right here.

GET YOUR ORDERS IN EARLY

v..

Eleele Store
' J. I. SILVA, Proprietor.

REGISTERED

THE ANVIL
irate a sttvl shod nlnk for children, A snlHtan'.i:il Hiliool
isli well made dress shoe, llijrli or low cut, Kid or Call' sloeU ;

h1io; a
Imtton,

-- strap, 'nee.
Steel shod anvil brand means "made to wear." Triers, in sis.es tt to 11,

L'5 to &.."0. ; in sizes 11 :.' to J, to s:!.i.h.i.
Try a pair and prove what we contend.

McINERNY SHOE STORE
HONOLULU

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORKS

V. V. NEWKLL, Manager. '

Kapiolani Building, Honolulu.

Our shop employes only skilled workmen, is supplied with
every modern appliance and is the only e, vulcanizing
plant in the Islands. v .'. .

Our RETREADING is done by experienced men from
factories.

All We Ask Is A Trial

J.

TRADE MARK

repu-

table

Kauai Orders Solicited

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry

and Musical Instruments

ON CREDIT. No security. Wear
while paying. Kauai Trade solicited.

CARLO Honolulu

I

THE GARDEN ISLAND

auais Young
The Maple and the Holy

Once a maple tree and a holly
tree grew side by side. The leaves
of the maple were fairly pretty all
through the season from spring
until late in summer, but the
leaves of the holly were prettier"!
The seed vessels of the maple put
on little wings in the spring and
flew away, while the seeds of the
holly grew until winter, and then,
inclosed in little red berries, hung
upon tne tree.

The mapple tree had been en-

vious of the holly all through the
warm months,- because of the
beauty of its glossy leaves and of
its ripening berries.

When October came, an early
frost painted the leaves of the
maple in vivid colors. There were
shades of red and yellow and
bronze and orange mingled in
every leaf, until the whole tree
seemed like a big bouquet of the
rarest-colore- d flowers.

The maple became proud and
did not notice the holly, except
once, and then only to say
haughtily:

Ueliola me now! !

was born to fortune,
T knew T

and . glory
would come to me if I did but
wait. I pity you, poor holly; for.
though people liked you all sum-

mer and cared nothing for me,
now they simply like you, - as be-

fore, but they admire me." ;

"I am content," replied the
holly, "simply to be liked, if I am
liked at all seasons.

The weeks fled by, and more;
frost came, and the gaudy leaves
of the maple lost their bright
colors, and became brown and
withered. Then the leaves socm
dropped off, so that the branches
of the maple stood bare and cheer- - j

less when the winds of winter;
blew and the snows of Christmas
time were piled in long drifts in
the fields. .

One day a merry group of chil
dren came trooping through the
wood, and one of them, a little
girl, stopped and clapped her
hands and cried: "Oh how beau
tiful!" Then they gathered about
the holly tree, and admired its
strong shiny leaves, holding firm-

ly to their stems, with the snow
lodged on them, and the scarlet
berries hanging in pretty clusters
on the slender twigs.

Birch, alder, chestnut, and
mapl- e- all were bare; yet ' the
holly stood with its holiday
suit of green, studded with gems
of red, smiling and cheerful even
in the midst of winter. The Chi-
ldren gathered wreaths of holly
branches with which to festoon
their houses for Christmas. The
maple heard a boy say that the
holly was to have the place of;
honor in a hall in which there was
to be a Christmas festival, a scene!
of splendor. ;

"Ah, yes," said the mapple,
"the holly was wise. It is better
to be content to be liked all the
time; far better than to be first un-

noticed, then for a season admired,
and finally forgotten. . For who
knows but he that is simply liked
may in time come to be highjy
honored?"

WHY BILLY-GOAT-
'S TAIL IS SHORT

Continued from last week."
"How do' you get your meat,!

my young friends?" vj

"Mr. Dog said he depended on
his teeth, and Mr. Billy-Goa- t,

thinking to be on the safe side, said
he also depended upon his teeth.

"As for me," cried Mr. Wolf,
'I depend on my feet;' and withj
that he dropped his fiddle and jump-- ,

ed at Mr. Billy-Goa- t. But he knock-- "'

td the broom down and the handle")
tripped him. It was very sudden,
but by the time Mr. Wolf had re-

covered himself Mr. Billy-Go- at

and Mr. Dog had gone consider-
able distance.

"They ran and ran until they
cime to a big creek. Mr. Billy- -

Goat asked Mr. Dog how he was:
going to get across.

"Swim,' said Mr. Dog.
"'Then I'll have to bid you

good-by- ,' replied Mr. Billy-Goa- t,

'for I can't swim a stroke.'
"By this time they had arrived,

at the lank of the creek, and they
could hear Mr. Wolf coming
through the woods. They had no
time to lose. Mr. Dog looked
around on the groud, gathered;

People
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Mailer Harrison Rict.

some jan-wee- yan-wee- and
tan-wee- rubbed them together,
and squeezed a drop of the juice
on Mr, - Billy-Goat'- s horns. He
had no sooner done this than Mr.
Billy-Go- was changed into a
white rock. . ,

"Then Mr. Dog leaped into the
creek and swam across. Mr. Wolf
ran to the bank, but there he
stopped. The water was so wide
it made tears come in his eyes; so
deep that it made his legs ache;
and so cold that it' made his body
shiver.

"Wh'en Mr "Dog Arrived safely
on the other side, he cried out,
'Aha! 'you; a r e afraid! You've
drowned poor Mr.' B'illy-Go'a- t, but
you are afraid of me. I dare you
to fling a. rock' at me I

"This made Mr. Wolf so n.ad
that he seized the white, rock and
threw if at Mr'.' Dog 'with all his
might. It fell near Mr. Dog, and
instantly.' became Mr. Billy-Go- at

again. But in falling a piece was
broken off. and it happened to be
Mr. Billy-Goaf- s tail." Kver since
then he has had a very short tail."

Were vyou. there,'; MrV Rabbit?'
asked Sweetest Susan bluntly.

"I ty&s fishing'.at the time?''' ! re-
plied Rabbit. . "I heard the noise
they made, and I turned around
and saw it just as I've told you."

--r s r .

JEWELERS

EvKRVTHiNtrbr thk
Silver and Gold Link,

Rich Cut Glass and
Art Goods.

Merchandise ok thk
Best Quality Only.

H.F.WICHMAN&CO.,Ld.
Leading Jewelers

P. O. Box 342 Honolulu

Job Printing a Specialty

Y.

I

Hose

Guaranteed for Six Months
Six Pair to the Box

Ladies' Lisle, in black, white" and tan, $3.00 box

Children's Ribbed, black onlv, $2 box

Men's Cotton, black and tan, 1.75 lox
Men's Lisle, black nd tan, $3 box
Men's Cotton, white and assorted colors, f2 box.

B. F. Ehlers & Co.
Sole Agents, Honolulu

KAMEHAMEHA BRAND
Pure Kona Coffee .

Insist upon your grocer giving you this most delicious of Ko-na- 's

Coffees . Its the kind that un.kes you want another cup.

Whole Roasted and Ground

H .Hackfeld&Co., Ltd.
Distributors

A. R. GLAISYER, D. Y. M.

Witt makm monthly hmadquartmrt
o par achmdul btow

I- - 10, 13-1- 4 - - . Lihtte

II- - 12 - - - Kilauea

15-1- 7 - - - - Kekaha

18-2- 1 ... McBryde

22-3- 0 - - - Makaweli

S a 1 e

Now On

at

Shido's

Holeproof

Grand

Big

Kapaa

The latest Books of fiction
received by every steamer.

Don't forget we carry a full
line of Tennis and Base Ball

Goods.
. J J

Wall-Nicho-
ls & Co., Ltd.

HONOLULU

Store

f

j


